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The Nittany eleven began an impr.-
vice march from the twenty-five yard

line that•carried the boll for a touch-
down Palm and Wilson made most of
the gale until the Monty yard line
scan passed Johnson then went around
loft end and speedingpast the second-
ary defense reacted the one yard tine

before he was tackled His impetus
was enough, however, to carry him
across for the touchdown Schuster
kicked the goal.

Visitors Held
The second huarter opened with the

clatters in -mmsesakm of the ball on
their own thirty yard line A line!
plunge by Sprague netted three yards!
ond Lassiter kicked to Penn State's'
forty-two yard line A penalty spoiled
theNittany offense, tancecer. and Gray:
punted. The hick has high and short,'
and gave North Carolina the ball on'
her forty-two Yard line

Two plays advanced the ball to the
forty-seven yard line and then Sprague
smashed through for eight yards and a
drat down. At this point the NittanY

I defense braced and the next Play netted
the visitors but a yard Frank then
broke through and threw Lassiter for a
four yard loss A forward pass failed
'end Elms punted The ball remained
near the fifty yard line for the rest of
the half

SOUSA'S BAND OPENS
"Y" COURSE THURSDAY

Lions Score Again

(Continued from first page)

The Nittany eleven came back with
a rush at the beginning of the third
quarter that carried the ball across for
v touchdown Wilsonreceived thekick-
off on the twenty-eight yard line and
ulvanced seven yards before he was
stopped Palm then carried the ball to
the forty-eight Yard mark The Nit-
,any quarterback did some clever side-
stepping and wrenched himself from
two tacklers before Bostlan finally nail-
ed him.

MIMS MEMIII=I
Aliso Nora Ponchola

5 'The Portrait of a Lady.. Rubenstein
G Pantosla—.The Accrete. Merrie

Chorus" Sousa
7 (a) Flute 'Solo—"Value" ___ Godard

(b) \torch—•'COUntms Battalion'
Souse

8 Harp Solo--"Fantnalo. Oberon"
Weaver-Alm:tr.

D Tunes—“When tho )4natrels

Elening Program
1 Rlmpoody —.The Indian'. Orem
2 Cornet Solo— .Cleopatra" —DemoNotices John Dolan
3 Portralts—,At the King's Court

Residents of State College are re-
quested be the borough and college e-
lle' xl4 to keep ears off the streets as
much as posslble on Alumni Day, Oc-
tober mentieth, and thus aid in reliev-
ing the congestion that is sure to he
on that day Parking restrictions 111
be in force In the town and on the
campus th It du/

---
Scams

(.t) "Her Lad) ship, the Countess"
OH "Her Grace, the Duchess"
(c) "Her Majesty, the Queen"

I Soprano Solo—"The Lark Now
lens ea Its Wat'ry Neer— Parker

Miss Nora Fauchald
5 Fantasy —"The Victory Bell", Souse
G Caprico--"On With the Dance"

Important meeting of the CrabaPfile
Club In room 101 Hort building tom°,
ion night at soon o'clock

Sou.
7. (a) Xylophone Solo—,Walta"---..

Chopin
George Carey

(b) March—"Robles of the Myot-

The Liebig Chemical Society will
meet to room 101 Ag building tumor-

night at omen-thirty oclock All
underclassmentuking Chemical Agri-
culture are eoreclally urged to attend

is Shrine" _
Sousa

S Violin Solo—^bhust rentasle_--

Sarasota

D Folk Tune—"Country Gailleno"---
Granger

LOST: In 'Adult* of college creamery,
Ladies Parker nuotold Pen Please
leate at Collegian office

PURITY
STOP AT OUR

Shoe Repairing Shop
and Shoe Shining Parlor~~

:~
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TASTE and FLAVOR
are all ♦cry nen In lee
carom but unlass the
cresm Is a pure product
It nlll not be nholesomo
And unpholesome food
means poot health Try
out Cre 1.111

Harvey'slceCream
"Tbo Dotter Mud"

220 E. College, Ave.
Phono 211

SUPERIOR

BAY RUM

A valuable necessity for

A Real

50c Value

REXALL
DRUG STORE

Quality Service
Courted

CHAS. NELO
In Front of Post Offce

This space reserved for
Penn State Laundry

320 W. Beaver Avenue
Phone 124

E3elrgaLine.!

Used Cars at Real Prices !

Chevrolet Touring - $125.00
Overland "

- 85.00
Ford ~

- 100.00
Buick ' " - 80.00
Elcar c, - 350.00
Studebaker 7-pas. - 175.00
Willeys-6 7-pas. - 125.00

DECKER MOTOR CO.
STATE COLLEGE, PA

Please note that Nat
Luxemberg & Bros.
have moved to 841
Broadway, New York
City.

Dry Goods ' Notions

Tuesday, October 9, 1923

Hosiery
_--

1; The StOie of Style and Service:....
_

Everything woman can want in
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

May we invite your patronage?

GLENN & NEIDIGH
1 i

120 1-2 East College Avenue _ .2
.
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STUDENTS
Whose CAMPAIGN PLEDGES have pay-
ments due at any time during the College
Year, should pay them at the office of the
College Comptroller, 218 Old Main.

The Campaign Total is now $1,347,489.47
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HOW THEY COMPARE
Yards Gained by Scnmrnage

Penn State 266 North Carolina 69
Yards Gained Returning Punts

Penn State 47 North Caorhna 8
Yards Gained Returning Kickoff

=3l North Carolina 38
Forward Passes

Penn State 0 North Carolina 6
Successful-3 for 14 yards
Unsuccessful-2
Intercepted-1.

Penalties
Penn State, 5 for 35 yards North Carolina 1 for 5 yards

First Downs
Penn State 7-2-6-3-18 North Carolina, 0-2-1-0-3

Touchdowns
Penn State 2 North Carolina 0

Goals After Touchdowns
Penn State I North Carolina 0

Field Goals
MEE= North Carolina 0

Penn State 4, North Carolina 7
Averaging 39 yards Averaging 40 yards

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

NITTANY GRIDMEN
DEFEAT CAROLINA

(Continued from Met page)

Paint flashed lots of stuff in Satur-
day's encounter. In addition to his us-
unl sensational open field running, the
Nlttany quarterback displayed a newly
acquired line plunging ability On sev-
etal occasions Mike hit the opposing
line in the same way that Joe Lightner
did two years ago He was responsible
for the longest run of the game when
he ran back a punt from the fifty yard
line to the twent3-three yard mark In
the fourth quarter

The new men In the backfield, John-
son and He!big, did not carry the ball
often The statistics show that Helbig
gained tnenty-seven yards in eight at-
tempts, two of them being for five
yanls Johnson pulled oft oneilongrun
%hen he carried the ball from the twen-
ty yard line for a touchdown In the
fret quarter

Sprague Good On Dotengo
Sprague. the visiting quarterback,

was the only man on the Carolina team
that could make any headway against
the Nittany defense His longest run
awl in the third quarter when ho reel-
ed off meaty yards returning a punt.
He aloe made a ten and a twelve yard

Sprague and Lassiter were important
In the tisitor's defense Both men
backed up the lino uell. On the line
amtain Boetlan, the two ends, Elms
and Wallace, and McAdoo, left guard,
showed up well

Wilson Bans Eighty Yards
North Carolina, defending the north

goal. kicked off and Penn State got the
hall on the twenty lard line when the
kick rolled behind the goal On the

ter) first play Wilson tarried the ball
wound left end and with a splendid
outst of speed and aided by timely in-
terference, sped the length of the field
and planted the ball behind the goal
line Johnston, the right halfback of

the visiting eleven made a desperate
tackle on the twenty yard mark but
Harry lust eluded him The play was
not allowed, both teams being off-side,
and the bull was brought back

Penn State then adranced rho ball

to Carolina's three yard mark with
Palm and Wilson carrying the ball for
the longest gains A fifteen yard Pen-
alty came on the last dorm and Gray
Ideked to the visitor's twenty-three
yard line North Carolina opened up
with a forward pass that netted seven
yards and then kicked

Varsity
Billiard Parlor t
An ideal place to spend

your time.
Try our Apex Chocolates and

Chocolate Milk Shakes.

Cleanliness at:d Service
rs our Motto.

H. G. MORRELL, Prop.
Under Poet Office

Fresh Fruit and Cider
Special Rates to

Smokers and Feeds
SERFAS and SEARFOSS

Getmerd Bldg.

Bulletin
ednesday, October 10

700 p In—Freshman elms met
101 be held In the Bull

730 m—Le Beret° Francais me,
still be held In Old Chu

Thursday, October 11
3 303 m—'•Y" matinee concert At

dltorlum
730 it —lleohankal Engineer's eider

reed In the I,Seehanlettl lab-

S 10 p m —Sousa concert In the Audi
um lum

From there the ball was carried to the
twenty-one yard line on ten plays On
third dean Wilson pulled off a splendid
run and Just missed scoring when ho
sae tackled on the two yard line

Palm then dived through center for
the reaudning two yards and Schuster
kicked rho goal

Penn State tallied again In the atone
quarter when a ten yard run by Helbig
put the ball on the thirty-six yard line
Four tries by Palm and Wilson netted
but live yards Mike then droppedback
to the forty-yard line and sent a beau-
tiful drop klck between the goal Posts
for the anal tally,

Before the end of the third quarter
Penn State was deprived of a splendid
chance to score by penalties With the
ball on her thirty-two yard line North
Carolina attempted a short forward ev-
er the line of scrimmage and Gray in-
tercepted. Penn State runs off-aides,
however, and the visitors moved up

KNOX CAFE
BASEMENT OF HOTEL

APPLES
Apple harvest is onat the Pennsylvania Slate College orchards.

You will find a clerk at the packing house every day. We have a
number of grades—from cider apples to the finest Stayman Wine-
saps. There is a United telephone in the College Fruit Packing
House and we will be glad to know your wants.

DEPARTMENT OF HORTICULTURE
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

yards by Palm In returningn punt plac-
ed Penn State in a position to wore.
The Southern Iler hold, however, and
three attempts netted but three yards.
Palm attempted another drop kick but
It was low.

Rant a Marmon ear and drive It
yourself. •

Drive-It-Yourself Auto Company

Penn State Belts
Complete $2.00

ale
TheCrabtree Co.

Jewelers

SirAnthonylloprs

rt. ) 111 Plni

[firZ
AVICTOMEERMAN PRODUCTION

'7h -e eittrivilnaffortion under
tiepersonal supervision

of
MYRON SELZNICK

Portrayed by the greatest all celeb-
rity cast ever assembled for a

single production
Elaine Hammerstem BertLytell
Claire Windsor Lew Cody
Hobart Bosworth Marjorie Daw
Bryant Washburn MitchellLewis
Adolphe Menjou Elmo Lincoln

Irving Cummings

First Pennsylvania Showing

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OCT. 12-13

PASTIME

five yards on the play
During the entire fourth quarter the

ball was In North Carolina's territory,
but the punts of the visitors kept Penn
Stole from reaching a position to score.'

FPalm started thingsfwhen he receiv-
ed a Carolina punt on the forty-five
yard line and carried it over the mid-
dle of the field be the thirty-eight yard
mark Wilson then went through for
elmen yards and nix yards on two
tries A penalty made the fourth down
with five yards to go and Palm drop-
ped back to kick His attempt went
wide.

Another long run of twenty-seven

State College Bakery
Mother's Bread

PASTRIES OF ALL KINDS

CREAM PUFFS

CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS
Party Catering a Specialty


